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The LWV is a nonpartisan organization that encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in government and influences 
public polity through education and advocacy. Membership in the League is open to women and men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax 
deductible, are $45 individual, $60 for two in one household and $24 for students. To join, send your check to: Ann Spear, Treasure, 706 
Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701. Check is to be made out to the League of Women Voters of the Huntington Area.
MEETING WITH THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR
On February 18,10 am at the West Huntington Library the 
League of Women Voters and Delta Sigma Theta will host Dr. 
Michael Kilkenny, Pl^sician Director, of the Cabell- 
Huntington Health Department. Dr. Kilkenny will talk about 
the health department's programs and answer questions. 
Please invite your friends to the meeting.
LEGISLATIVE GUIDE
16th Delegate District: Sean Hornbuckle - D- 
sean.hornbuckle@wvhouse.gov; Capitol - Room 150 R, Bldg.
1; 304-340-3395; Carol Miller - R- carol.miller@wvhouse.gov; 
Phone - 304-697-6540 (h and w) Capitol - Room 246M, Bldg. 1; 
304-340-3176; C.E. "Chuck" Romine - R - 
chuck.romine@wvhouse.gov; Capitol- Room 207E, Bldg. 1; 
304-340-3277
17th Delegate District: Chad Lovejoy - D - 
chad.lovejoy@wvhouse.gov; Capitol - Room 151R, Bldg.l; 
304-340-3280; Matthew Rohrbach - R- 
matthew.rohrbach@wvhouse.gov; Capitol - Room 209E, Bldg. 
1; 304-340-3221
18th Delegate District: Kelli Sobonya - R- 
kelll.sobonya@wvhouse.gov; Phone - 733-9169 (h); 736-6655 
(w); Capitol - Room 207E, Building 1; 304-340-3175 
19TH Delegate District: Ken Hicks - D - 
ken.hicks@wvhouse.gov;'453-3523 (h); 525-3201 (w);-Capitol 
- Room 150R, Bldg 1; 304-340-3155; Robert Thompson - D - 
robert.thompson@wvhouse.gov; Capitol - Room 150R, Bldg.l; 
304-340-3355.
5th Senate District: Robert Plymale - D - 
robert.plymale@wvsenate.gov, 453-6321 (h); 746-3160 (w); 
Capitol 204 W, Bldg. 1; (304) 35 7-7956; Mike Woelfel - D - 
mike.woelfel@wvsenate.gov; 604 Ridgewood Rd., Huntington, 
25701; 522-6249 (w); Capitol - Room 203W, Bldg. 1; (304) 
357-7956
If you would like to receive the legislators' committee 
assignments, contact Helen Gibbins, gibbins@frontler.com.
She will send that information by email. All letters to 
legislators may be sent to the legislators' office numbers, ' 
State Capitol Complex, 1900 Kanawha Blvd. E., Charleston,,
WV 25305
LEGISLATIVE INFORMATION
Legislature's Website - www.legls.state.wv.us 
WV Public TV -"The Legislature Today" features reports from 
the Senate, House, and committee meetings. Main channel - 
weeknights 6:30 pm and 11:30 prn; WV Channel - weeknights 
10 pm and 6:30 am (next day)
WV Public Radio - "The Legislature Today" can be heard at 
6:30 p.m,. weeknights
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF W V LEGISLATIVE 
PRIORITfES, 2017
• SupportsjTiaintaining WV's water quality standards 
to protect this valuable resource.
• Supports strengthening disclosure requirements for 
the sources of political campaign expenditures, 
including independent expenditures and election- 
related communications.
• Supports measures that encourage Investment in 
energy efficiency in WV's homes, businesses, and 
Industries such as the LEEP program.
• Supports maintaining expanded Medicaid coverage 
for the hundreds of thousands of West Virginians 
who rely on it for health care.
DIRECTORY OF W V AND LOCAL PUBLIC OFFICIALS
Available on the Herald-Dispatch's website. Thanks to 
Andrea-Copley Smith, H-D, for working with the League to 
make this Information available to the public.
CONTACT YOUR MEMBER OF CONGRESS
Rep. Evan Jenkins - Huntington Office (Mike Carrico) 304-
522-2201; Washington, DC. - 202-225-3452; Sen. Shelley
Moore Capito - Washington office - 202-224-6472;
Charleston office - 304-347-5372;
www.capito.senate.gov/contact/contact-shelley
Sen. Joe Manchin - Charleston Office: 304-342-5855; Toll-
Free: 855-275-5737 (to use with 304 area code)
Washington, D.C. - Phone: 202-224-3954; 
www.manchin.senate.gov/public/lndex.cfm/contact-form
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
6128 GIDEON ROAD 
HUNTINGTON, WV 25705
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Special Collections MU Library;Attn. K. Bledsoe 
MU, 1 John MarshaU Dr.
Huntington WV 25755
CALENDAR
• February 18 @ 10 am. West Huntington Library. 
League meeting. Dr.Kilkenny, Cabell County Health 
Department.
• February 27, West Virginia Environmental Council's 
E-Day at the legislature.; and Library Day
• March 14, 2017: Amicus Curiae lecture. MU 
Foundation Hall @ 7 pm. Thomas Healy: The Great 
Dissent: How Oliver Wendell Holmes Changed His 
Mind and Changed the History of Free Speech in 
America
. • March 16 @ 5:30. Marshall University Student 
Center, BE-5. "Together We Rise; A Community 
Conversation on Race, Part 3". For more information 
call 304-523-8929, ext. 104.
• April 10, LWV Huntington Annual Meeting
HEADWATERS is a public radio program featured on "Inside 
-Appalacbialhroadcasi.Qn.Sundaysal 7am̂ aj:jd«64)m--Hecfiatty- 
it featured the Ohio River. For more information link to 
http://wvpublic.org/term/headwaters
INFORMATION ON WV'S WATER QUALITY STANDARDS
Contact Helen Gibblns to obtain a copy of a simple, one-sheet 
explanation of WV's water quality standards. 
gibbins@frontier.com
LWV HUNTINGTON ADVOCACY
The League supports the passage of a ban on guns In 
Huntington's city hall. Citizens visit city hall to pay bills, access 
services, apply for permjts, and attend city council meetings. 
Because some citizens may become irate at the need to obey 
laws or regulations or may become angry at discussions 
during council or committee meetings, there is a need to 
ensure that erratic persons are not armed. Both Jennifer
Wbeeler and Carol Polan, League members, are on the 
committee reviewing a proposed ordinance.
LWVUS ADVOCACY - The LWVUS
• Opposed the likely illegal and discriminatory 
immigration orders.
• Posed critical questions for the Senate to ask of the 
Supreme Court nominee;
• Urged Congress not to disrupt the health coverage of 
millions of Americans. A full replacement plan for
, the Affordable Care Act must be in place before
repealing any of its elements. Local League members 
are asked to contact their members of Congress to 
preserve Important Affordable Care Act elements.
• Joined with other organizations in support of the 
2012 executive action on "Deferred Action for 
Childhood Arrivals" DACA.
• Opposed the use of the Congressional Review Act to
consumers, and families. CRA resolutions do more 
than just strike down vital safeguards; they also 
block agencies from ever again issuing "substantially 
similar" regulations without express authorization 
from Congress. As a result, Americans could lose 
dozens of critical health, safety, pocketbook and 
environmental protections.
An additional disrupting of protections of our people and the 
environment came from the president's executive order, "for 
every one new regulation Issued, at least two prior 
regulations be identified for elimination." An essential 
question is how the agencies will decide when a new 
regulation supersedes prior regulations that protect the 
public.
